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EXPLAHATOBY  MEMORANDUM 
l.  This Communication concerns a  modified proposal for  a  Council  Directive on  the 
application of open network provision (ONP) to voice telephony..  .  .. 
The original proposal was submitted in aoc:ordance with  the priorities laid down  in 
Directive 90/387  /EEG 
2.  The .  Co~on  submitte4 .·its  prQpOsat  .  to  the  Cowicil  on . 27. August :.1m. 
·  >  (COM(?.2)247final."SYN·4~~···  ..  ,  . :  .>  ..  ·:  ·  ·.~  :,-.  ·  .  ·.  · .. ·  ·:·; .... . 
The .Ecorioinic .and ~:  Ql~tt~  MY~  ·.its  ~ourilble.  opinion  :~n 2S  Nov~ 
1992:  7he Eurqpean ·PUliament idopted a favourable  R~ution.  on ·to March·l?93, 
. including. thirty seven .amendments to the proposal of the "Commission. 
Of  the  thirty  seven· amendments,  the  CommisSion  accepted  sixteen  in  full.: 
Amendments 1, 2, 3, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 26, 1:1, 29, 31, 38.  The Commission 
aa:epted amendments 4, 7, 22, 24 and 32 in principle and bas provided alternative text 
for these.  Three amendments were aooepted in part: 
Amendment 12  (addition oftext in Article 12(1)) 
Amendment 28  (addition oftext in Article 23(3)b) 
· Amendment 34  (change of  title and addition of  text in Article 27(  1  )). 
The reasons for rejecting parts of  these amendments are given below. 
3.  Thirteen of the amendments adopted by Parliament were rejected by the Commission. 
One  group .9f amendments (5,  6,  part 28,  part  ~. 35,  36)  concerned  additional 
consultacion and reporting to Parliament and Council;  .the effect of these would have . 
~n  to  open too wide the scope of the consultation process, and could have led to 
very detailed technical reports being submitted to Parliament. 
A ·second group (10,.21,  23). addressed problems experienced  by  small and  medium 
tekcornmunications organiSations when  interconnected to  large telecommunications 
organisa<ions  ;  the  directive already  makes provision  for  settling  disputes  of this 
nature a' a  nationalleve~ in keeping with the principle of subsidiarity. 
Other amendments ·were unaa:eptable because they  were  incompatible with  other 
related telecommunications directives or with the basic aims of the proposal (8, 9, part 
12.  19, 25. 30, 33). 
4.  In accordance with Article 149(3) of the Treaty, the Commission  amends its initial 
proposal. 
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ORfGli'\AL COMMISSION PROPOSAL  MOIHFlEI> I•ROPOSAL 
Recital9 
Whereas  in  conformity with  the principle 
of separation of regulatory and oper:ational 
functions,  national  regulatory  aut~orities 
· have  been.  created  in  Member  S~tes;  . 
.wllerea.s. ffi.. applicatip,n ·of  t~e·  pri.nclpl~_·or 
.subsidi~rity,  .  the ·  : n(}tional  ..  reg\ilatory· · :  . 
.  ·authority  cif  eaeh  M~mber"  ·state  should 
play  an  important .  role  in  the 
implementation  of  this  Directive, 
particularly  in  matters  relating  to  the 
publication  of  targets  and  performance 
statistics, dates for  the implementation of 
new  service  features,  adequate 
consultation  with  users/consumers  and 
user/consumer  organizations,  the control 
of  numbering  plans,  the  surveillance  of 
usa2e  conditions,  and  the  resolution  of 
disputes; 
Whereas in  conformity with  the principle 
of separation-of regulatory and opera.tional. 
.functions,  national  regulatory  authorities 
have . been  created  ,  in·  Member.  States;  .. 
whe!eas  i~. ~ppticatioit ·o(~e  ·principle·  ~f· 
s~idiarity,  :_  _:die  riatio'nal  regulatory··· ... · 
.  autho(ity  of .each. Member  state· should 
play  an  important  role  in  the 
implementation  of  this  Directive, 
particularly  in  matters  relating  to  the 
publication  of  targets  and  performance 
statistics, dates for  the implementation of 
new  service  features,  adequate 
consultation  with  users/consumers  and 
user/consumer organizations,  the control 
of  numbering  plans,  the  surveillance  of 
usage conditions, the resolution of disputes 
as weU  as in  ensuring that users are given 
fair treatment throughout the Community; 
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ORICINAL COMMISSION PROPOSAL  i\.lOIHFIED I'HOI'OSAL 
Reci ta  1  1 J 
.. 
1 3.  Whereas  the  provision  of  other 
voice telephony service features, 
r>r.ovided  in  response  to  market 
demand  in  _addition  to  ·  the 
harmonized  minicum  set  of  voice 
telephony  service  features 
described  herein,  should  not 
impede. the .prov~sionDf the basic 
.  ;,~i~e. tel,ephcmy, sec.v'~ce .fea.'tu:res;  . 
.  .  .. ·  . 
•.  .. 
..  ~ .. 
13.  Whereas  the  p::-ovision  of  other 
voice telephony service features, 
provided  in  response  . to  market 
demand  in  addition  to  the 
harmonized  minimllltl  set  of  voice 
telephony  service  features 
described  herein,  should  not 
impede. the provision of  tJ'Ie  basic 
voice. te},.ephony,  service  fe~tures ·  .. 
and  ··should  ·  ·not  · .  ·lead  .to  .. : 
. unreasonable·  iricrea:ses  .. in  ttie  :.:_.  ·: · . 
pr-ices ·fo·r  the  latt.er; 
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OIUCI:".!AL C<li\li\11SS10~ I'ROPOSAL 
Rcc ita  1  i 6 
16.  \-lheceas,  in  ccdec  to  pcovide  16. 
eff"icient  a·nd  effective 
teteco~unications secvices,  and 
to  of fee  new  applications, 
telecommunications  service 
providers  and  others  may,  in 
accordance with the principles of 
C9nun\mity  law; _requ·ire ·access  t~ . 
:the". P.Ubl:i,c  .·t~iephon~  ~et~rk, at ... 
·,  points · other  than·  the·  n"E!twork  . ·  ..  · 
· ter~inat:ion·  .. p<?i~ts off~·red to  ·tti~ ·.-
majority  of  telephone  users; 
whereas  it  is  essential  that  in 
making  full  and efficient use  of 
the  public  telephone  network via 
such  special  network access,  the 
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fo  ·?rovidc 
effective 
telecommunications  services,  and 
to  offcc  ne....,  applications, 
telecommunications  service 
providers  and  othecs  lilay,  in 
accordance with the principles of 
C~mmWlity law,  require .access  to 
the·. public "·telephone  network ·at: .. ·. 
points ".".o"t}ler  . than".: the  networ.k 
t~·rminat.ion :p6ints  ·af-ter~  -to tf\e. · 
. Glaj~rity.  of  t"t~leph<?ne.: users;· 
whereas  such  reouests  aust  be 
reasonable  ones  in  tems  of 
economic and technical viability; 
....,hereas  prQCe§ures  must  be 
int:-oduced  to  orovide  a  balance 
bet....,een  the  riohts  of  users  and 
the  iust  if  ied  concerns  of 
~elecommc~icationso:-ganizations: 
,,;he=eas  it  is  essential  that  in 
~k:ng full  ana  efticien: use  o! 
~he  ?Ublic  t:ele?~one  net~ork via 
sue~ special  ne~~o=~ acc~ss.  the 
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ORIGINAL COMMISSION PROPOSAL  MODIFIED PROPOSAL 
Recital 22 
22.  Whereas  national  regulatory  22.  Whereas  national  regulatory 
authorities  have  a  responsibility  for  authorities  have  a  responsibility  for 
overseeing  of  tariffs;  whereas  tariffs  overseeing  of  tariffs;  whereas  tariffs 
structures  should  evolve  in  response  to  structures  should  evolve  in  response  to 
technological  development  and  user  technological .  development  and  user 
demand; whereas th~ requirement for cost-:  ..  de~a!Jd; whereas t~e  require~ent for cost-· 
orientated .  .  ·;.  tariffs . .  . means  ..  th~t  ·.  cirie'ntat~ .  . tar.iffs'  .  .  'means  ... that'. . 
. telecommunic'atio.ns  orgaoization,s· sho1.:1ld  . ·  .'  t~lecommu!licatiQn$·  .organiza~iohs  should 
tmplem~nf COSt  acCoUnting.  systez:ns·  .l)y·  irhple'ment·  COSt  . aCCOU[lting.  systems  by  . 
which costs can be aUocated to services in a  which costs can ·be allocated. to services in a 
transparent  manner;  whereas ·  transparent  manner;  whereas 
notwithstanding further  obligations which  notwithstanding  further  obligations  which 
might· be set out  in  particular  to  ensure  might be set  out in particular to  ensure 
transparency of financial transfers between  transparency of financial transfers between 
activities  within  undertakings  to  which  activities  within  undertakings  to  which 
special  or  exclusive  rights  have  been  special  or  exclusive  rights  have  been 
granted by the Member States, a minimum  granted by the Member States, a minimum 
set of requirements should be established;  set of requirements should be established; 
whereas such requirements can be fulfilled  whereas such requirements can be fulfilled 
for example by  the implementation of the  for example by  the implementation within 
principle of fuUy distributed costing;  a  reasonable time limit of the principle of 
·  fuUy distributed costing; 
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ORIGINAL COMMISSION PROI>OSAI.  MODI Fl Ell I,ROPOSAL 
Article 2 
'fiXed  public telephone network' means 
the  public  telecommunications  network 
which provides switched telephony capacity 
connections between  network  termination 
points at fiXed  locations, and which is used, 
interalia,  for·  .  .the  pr~vision : o(  yo  ice 
telephony serviee;:  ·..  · . ·. 
:  >-~- . 
.-....... 
. -..... 
·. ·  ..  ::-
.·  :.  .  .~  . 
. . .  .  - . 
- (definition unchanged) 
'  . 
The term "public telephone network" to be 
changed ·  to  "fiXed  public  telephone 
network"  in  Articles  3-26,  Annexes  and 
Rec~~  · 
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Act. ic  !.:·  3 
1··,~::-.b·~l·  Stat.es sha  11  ensure that users 
have,  the  right  to:. 
(a'  be  suo~lied  ~ith a  connection  to 
the  public  telephone  network; 
( b l  connect  and usc ap.,coved term ina  1 
equ iprnent  s i tua  t~ on  the  usee's 
.Premises,  in.  accordance.  with 
. na·tiona.i·· arid  Comn'luni.ty ·law; 
,·· 
~·~mbcr:  States  shall  ensyr:e  that  the 
~espective  telecommunications 
organizations  separately  or  jointly 
orovide  a  py~lic  telephone  network 
and  P  voice  telephony  service  in 
~~nee with  the  orOVlSl.OnS  of 
this Directive,  in order to guarantee 
a  harmonized  offerino  throughout  the 
Community . 
In·. particular· Member.  States  sh~l.l.: · 
; l£i  ·USe 'the ·PUbliC ·telephon.e ·network 
for  ·voiCe  telephony  ·and  Other 
· · ·ensu.re ·that·  u$ers· ·~·  . 
· .  <a> . obta  .i rt. ~n  · re<Nes t ·  a  connection to . · · · 
apolications.  including  those 
which ·  reauire  a  transparent 
telephony  circuit.  to  the  full 
extent  allo~ed  ~~der  Community 
law. 
~n  accordance  ~i  th  the  relevant 
ta c·aets  for  suoply  and  aual i ty  of 
se:-·,·i.ce  set out  in  Article  5. 
0.  .  ~-
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the  public  telephone network; 
(b)  connect  a~c use approved terminal 
equipment  situateo. on  the user's 
premises,  in  accordance  with 
natio~al and  Co~~unity law. 
!-lem~r  States  shall  ensure  that  no 
:,;:strictio1~S  are  olaced  on  the  use 
node  of  the  connection  provided. 
o:her  than  :hose  :::-eferred  to  in 
.;~ticle  21 . 
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ORICINAL COI\tMfSSION PROI•OSAL  MODIFIED PROPOSAL 
hrticle < 
Publication of  ~~ access  to  information 
l. .......... :  ... . 
,I  .o' 
:··· 
,·. 
Chan9es  in  existinq  offerinqs  shall 
be  published as soon as possibl"e and, 
unless  the  national  reg~latory 
authority  agrees  otherwise,  no· later 
than  two  months  before  their 
implementation. 
·?.  7he  info,;ir.ation'· refei::red· to  in 
-P~·i·agraph  ;  sha 11  be' DUbliShe<r  in  an 
. .-.,:;(II):):·  cor  iate· -mir.ner ~so' as  to. o:o\tide' . 
.  C~iS\'  acc:ess  . for  users ..  tO  that-· 
. l_t_\;:;,·J:oat iQn_·  .. : 
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Change·s  in  e~isting  offerings  and 
information on new offerings shall ~ 
publis_hed  as  soon  as  possible  and, 
. unless  the  national  regulatory 
authority  a9rees  otherwise,  no  later 
.than  two  months  before  their 
implernentadon. 
·2.  _The  information  referred  to  in 
. .  paragraph  ..  1.  .. s!'la u· be. made·  public  1  v 
· '..  ~~~i  table· and  readilv  aCcess"i-b~e.· bv  c 
: pse:!' . 
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0\UCINAL C0\1i\tiSSION l'ltOI'OSAL 
i.  Nation.1:.  ccgutatocy  authorities 
:..;hall  ensur~' that  targets ace set and 
published  fc:- supply  time and quality 
of  service  indicators  based  on  the 
lis::  set  out  in  Annex  II,  and  that 
the  performance  of  national 
telecommunications  organizations  in 
celation  to  those  targets  is 
.published  periodically.  Definitions, 
·rneasl)r;·cment;  methOds..  .and  . ta('9ets 
·.shall be-· .revie~cd. periodicaUy by  ttie 
n'atfo))al·:r.~g:y.latory  ~ut,hqrit¥'.  taking 
·into·  ·accou.o  t.  .  . coni·m,un it  y ~wide: 
conve·cgence  of  quality  of  service· 
criter.ia.· 
.  .. ·:· ,· 
•·  . . .  ···:  .. ·.  .:·· ·.· 
\~()Ill F\ El>  PI~OI'<l'iAL 
1.  t~at:ional  t·egulato:-y  authorities 
shall ensure that  targets are set and 
published  fo::  supply  t~r.H:!  and quality 
of  service  indicators  basee  on  the 
list  set  out  in  An."1ex  il,  and  that 
the  perfo::mance  of  national 
telecommunications  o::;anizations  ir. 
relation  to  those  targets·  is 
published  annually.  Definitions, 
m~a·sucement  ·  me:~hod$.  .ao.d ..  tar9ets 
·shall·. be  revie~ed ·at  leag  every.)  . 
: . -~  ..  · by  t.  "~:- ·.:ria t i'o:l'a l. . regu h  to't~·  .. :-' 
.  .  aut}iq~it·y  , ..  ·.  t:aki:~~· ·  ... into  :  'accoun.t .. 
Community-wide·  co~~erc;e·:'lce of  q~ality  · 
of  service c::iteria  . 
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I.  ~->lton.';~  :·~gul.:t:ol·y  aut:-:oritics 
shatl  cnsu~··.:- ._hat  e:-:isting  service 
offering~  cor1ttnue  for  a  reasonable 
period  of  t1rne,  and  that  ter~ination 
of  an  offe~1ns can  be done  only after 
consultation  with  users  and 
organizations  representinc  user 
and/or  consu~er interests. 
... · 
2  ...  w·i-~hci~t-~~~e'j.~dic~. t:·o:  ~the-; ri:cjhts 
o'f  appeal  .provided  for  by  :1ational 
·la~s.  Member  States shall ensure that 
users  and  organizations  representing 
user  and/or  consumer  interests  can 
bring  befo::-e  the  national  re;'..!latory 
autl:ority  cases  '"·here  the  :.:.:ers  do 
ilOt  agree  '"·i th  the  terminat:on  date 
~s  envi::;age~  by  the 
t·.?  ~ -:!·::ommun i C<:t t  ~ons organ  i za  t  ~ :::; . 
. ... 
...  .  .:  -:.·.-..  ·-·  =·  .·  .  ·_.::·-:·~~- ~- .:  ._  ~  ~ c  '': •••  "'. •  • •  • _..  •  .,  ·  ..... - : ...  . . 
1.  National  regulatory  authorities 
shall  ensure  that  existing  service 
offerings  continue  for  a  reasonable 
period  of  time,  and  that  termination 
of  an  offering  or  a  chanQe  that 
materially alters the use that can be 
made  of  it  can  be  done  only  after 
consultation  with  affected users  and 
an  appropriate .public  notice  period 
set·.  bY  the·  ·a;iationd-.  regulatory . 
. authorit:Y:  ·· 
...  ·.: 
'2~'  w.i.'thout  pr-e:)~di'c·~\o.·~thet Ciqht~. 
of· api>eal  provided· for ·by  national 
laws,  Member States shall ensure that 
users  and  organizatio~s representing 
user  and/or  consumer  interests  can 
bring  before  the na:icnal  regulatory 
authority  cases  whe:-e  the  affected 
users  do  not  a;:-ee  with  the 
termination date as  -:::.·Jisaged  by  the 
telecommunications  c:-ganiz.aticn  . 
'. 
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National  cegulatoJ·y  authotllit.!S 
Shn 11  CtlSUl'C  th.3l  USCl'S  have  ,1 
conu·act  which  specifies  the  se:.-vice 
t  o  .b e  p  r o v  i  d e d  b  y  a 
telecommu:-~ications  organiz.atior:  3nd 
the  compensation  arrahgements  i~  the 
contcacted ser-vice quality levels ar-e 
not  met. 
···.  .  ···· 
2.  Standacd  contcact  conditions  and 
compensation  schemes  used  by 
telecommunications  ocganiz.ati6ns 
shai~  be  agL·eed  by  the  national 
:.-eaulatorv  authocity.  usecs' 
cont::a.cts  with  teleco:;u;-.t..mications 
ocgar.t'-zations shall contai:-.  a  s~.::::macy 
0f  the  pcoceduce  ~or  set':  ler;,e:-.t  of 
.::~sputes. 
· ..  .  . ·  .. .  :  .. 
··:  ...  _.  .  • ~· 
., ( 1)  .;:\-:i  ( '!) 
1  National  t·egulatory  authol·ities 
shall  ensun:!  that  use::-s  have  a 
contr-act  which  specifies  the  service 
to  be  pr-ovided  by  a 
telecommunications  or~aniz.ation. 
National  r-egulator-y authorities shall 
requir-e  compensation  and/or- refund 
a-rrangements  to  be  provided  if  the 
contracted ser-vice qual'ity  levels ar-e 
. not  met.  .  . . .  . 
:  : Tele¢o~~unicati0ns  orcaqi';a.titmS.··: .' ·  ... :  .-. 
. . : sh:ill  .  r4[!~00n_d  to·  . a.  re$nJest ..  "fc)r.·  .... 
connection·. to  the · oyblts:·· telephone · 
networ-k  without delay  and  shall give 
the usee  an est  imai:eo. taccet date  for-
the  pr-ovision of  ser-vice. 
2.  National  r-eaulato:-v  authorities 
recuire  the  shall  be  able  to 
a 1  te::-a t ion  of  the  con-::5 it  ions  of 
cx~o~n~t~r-~a~c~t~s~~a~n~d~~o~f~~a~~~·!  cc~pensation 





e  ~ :  s  ~ i  t  h 
o:-:;-.::niz.ations 
s:-::::11  contain a  surr.ma:-·:·  o::  :he :..ethod 
__  initiati:1o  orc~e~~res  foe 
se::lement  of  disputes. 
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1.;•~-::::-~.  ~n  res::xmse  to  2  part  ~£:Jdlar 
~~~~~st.  a  telecommunica~~~1s 
o  !." c a n i  z a t ion  cons i d e_~_f ..  .i.  t; 
u~!."easonable to  provide  <;  i.:ullll<~<.:i..i.<Ju 
to ;he  fixed public teleohone  net~ork 
urlO::e1·  its  published  tariffs  and 
:ti!::>:>ly  conditions,  it  must  seck  lhe 
ac::eement  of  the  national  regulatory 
£Ythority to varv  those conditions in 
that-case. 
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01~1< ;tNAI. COI\·1MlSSI<l;\ l'nOPOSAI. 
.~.:..-~!Clt.~ 
N.:t io:1a 1  ccgulatory  authoci Lies 
s!12 t l  ensuce  that  telecommunications 
c~ganizations  cespon~  to  requests 
from  users!  including  service 
:,:·o·Jiders,  fo1·  acces~  to  the  pc:t>lic 
=~!ephone  network  at  net~ork 
:crmination  points  other  than  the 
:~c:t\.lork  termination  points  referred 
to  in  Annex  I. 
Such  requests . ma"y  be.  referred to  the. 
... .'national  reg;.l..latory. authQ.rity"  .. whe·re 
the  :t-ele<::ommuriicatio~·s ·  oiaa·nization 
cons idees  that  arant ina  the  access 
reauested  would  adversely  affect  the 
r1ormal  operation  cf  the  public 
telephone  netwock,  or  ~co:ould  imoince 
u~on any  special  or  exclusive  riohts 
£ranted  to  the  telecoffimunications 
oroanization  in  accordance  with 
Cc-:nonun it  v  law_  ;..ccess  sha  1 i  be 
r~stcicted  or  denie~  onlv  on  the 
::::ound  civen  in  hrti(:le  2i. 
-···.  .  ..  ·. 
1\101 ll Fl El) I'ROI'< h.·\ I. 
')( 1) 
1 _  National  regulatory  authorities 
shall  ensure  that  teleco::ununications 
organi·zations  respond  to  reasonable 
requests  fcom  ·users,  including 
service  providers,  for  access  to  the 
public  telephone  net~.o·ork  at  network 
termination  points  other  than  the 
network  -termination  points  referred 
to  in  Annex  I. 
Where- · in.  resoonse  to  ,f. "particular:. · 
rem.Ies't  the .  =  tele¢6rnn;_"uniCations ·. 
organiza'tion  Consider's: ··'it  · 
I)Ilreasonable  to  provide  the  soecial 
network  access  requested,  it  must 
seek  the  agreement  of  the  national 
regulatory  authority  to  restrict  or 
deny  that access.  Where  the affected 
users so request  they  ~u~t be aranted 
a  hearing  to araue  their case before 
the  national  reaulator''  authority, 
and  must,  in  all  case~.  be  aiven  a 
oromot  and  iust if  ied  ex"Jlanation  as 
to  ~c.~hy  their  recu-=~:  has  been 
ref usee. 
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..  .  r~.tt: 1.ona i  ,  .  ._.,Jalat.ocy  autho~·i  tie:; 
shall  ensure  that  tc  leco:nmun ica  t  ion~; 
o1·ganizations  adlwn~ to the principle 
of  non-disct·imination  -.:hen  they  make 
use  of  the  pub! ic  tele;:>hone  network 
for  providing  services  which  are  or 
may  be  provided also by other service 
pcovidecs. 
2.  Nat1onal  ccgul<:co~y  aut.hot·itie~; 
sha 11  ensure  that  ::c:.eco::-.muni.cat ions 
organizations adhen: to  ::r.e  principle 
o:· non--discrirninat io::1  uhe!"l  they  make 
use  of  the  publ i.e  tele;:>:Oone  netYoL·k 
fo~  pt·oviding  secvices  ·-·;,ich  are  o::-
rnay  be provided also by  c:her service 
providers.  includinc  ooe~  intecfaces 
.  at  all  levels  suff icie:-.t  to  ensure 
. that  the.·  . tel·ecom.munic.ations 
·.  ·,  ...  :··:  .  ....  •·  ......  ,. 
:·: 
·  .  ·.  oraaniz.at,ion  cannot ·exe:-cise  contrgt 
: · gver 'sych· int~rfatres in  {-m~·nne·r' that"· 
.  is·.~. ;c.ilc;ulated  ...  <;.o"  .  favour.  a . 
!', ....  ·-·-=-· 
·telecommunications  s~=vices·business 
carried on  by  it  . 
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la.  r;ational  r'eaulatory  auti":orities 
shall  ensure  that  telecommunications 
or.gani:z:ations  respect  the· p::i'nciole 
of  n0n-Oiscriminatiori  in  ·using.  the  .. · 
pUblic·. telet>hong  net':work: .. ·t'o  'oi::ovide 
servic·es  ~nich: are. 'or: ·!!iav·  a.i:~o .. bE! 
. PrOvided  b5,.·  othex;·  Servi-ce  r  p:-OViderS .·:  .. 
in  the· cateoories ·of  collUI'ion  se!."Vices·. 
includino  conditions  of 
interconnection  which  do  not  favour 
the  provision of  their own  s-=::vices . 
,  ..  ·.· .  :  _  ... 
:• .  .  . 
·:.  .. 
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At'ltclt~  11  I bJ 
(bl  taciffs  fot·  service  features 
additional  to  the  provision  of 
connection  to  the  public 
telephone  netwock and  provision 
of  voice  telephone  service 
shall,·.  in  accordance  w.i th 
. .Coi:unun i t y · l a  lir ~ ·  be' · ~\iff  (d~til  y 
u'n):iundfed,  .s~  ttl~\:  ~~e. user .·is . 
.'not  .i~quickd·:.  :.  ·t·o·. ··.pay.  ·f-or 
feature's  \olhich..  are:  n•ot .. 
regu.ested; 
...  ·  . .  : ·  .. 
i 
J 
. :  ~  .... 
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;\lOili Fl EO i•JtOPOS.-\1. 
tariffs  for  service  features 
additional  to  the  provision  o~ 
connect ion  to  the  publ i.e 
telephone network and provision 
of  voice  telephone  service 
shall,  in  accordance  l~ i.th 
Cor.mlu'ni:ty· ·iaw, 'be·  s~f!ic:lently 
unb~ndled',  so  that.  the.  us~i-. is 
nq~·  :·re~ired· ":\:o ..  p<•Y  · .r-or:·.·. 
features  .... h ich~' a  r.e·  nQ.t .l:~<J.ll; red 
for  the  service demanded; 
·  ..  ·  ..... -
:~·-~ ·  ..  ~;  ;  . 
·  ... 
.....  '  .  ·.•  ·. 
.  ....  ·  .. : . .. ~ .. 
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Article 12 (I) 
l.  Member State's shall. without prejudice  I.  Member States shall without prejudice 
to  furth~r  specific  obligations  to  be  to  further  specific  obligations  to  be 
established  in  pursuance  of  the  established  in  pursuance  of  the 
competitiOn  rules  of  the  Treaty,  ensure  compellt!On  rules  of  the  Treaty,  ensure 
that  their  telecommunications  that  their  tel~mmunications 
organizations  formulate  and  put  into  organizations  formulate  and  put  intq 
practi~e a  cost accounting  syste~  .s~itable.  praCtice b\· 31 December 1994 at the latest 
... (or ·lhe implementation· .of  A~icl~ 11, .. and  ··.  a .C9st  ac.OO~nting sy$tem ·.suitable fo.r. th,e .. : : 
. which .a~. suci:J. ..  ~as. been appro~ed by the  . :implefl:lentation,'ef Article 11, and wh.ich ·as  . ·  · 
. ·national .. ·:  regulat~ry  .  :· 8\ithOri.tY·  .~ .. fQr  · ..  'sue~  h~I.S. been.  appfO~ by  tae  natJortal'.  . .. 
application  by . the  telecomrri:Unications  .  .  regulatory authority for- applicatior(·by the 
organizations.  telecommunicatio·ns organizations.  · · 
.  ··.· 
. .  .  .  ··.  •. 
.· ..  .  ..  ..  . _.:· .. ··  .·.:·· .  ·.·  ·: 
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Article 14 
National  regulatory  authorities  shaU 
ensure that  targets  are set  and published 
for  the  provision  of  itemized  billing  in 
order to  allow  users  to  check  their  bills, 
taking  into  accourit  the states of network 
development ~nd market demand. 
National  regulatory  authorities  shall 
ensure that  targets  are  set  and published 
for the provision of itemized billing, taking 
into  account  the  state  of  network 
development and market demand. 
It~mized  .  .billing  s~aii b.e·availablt{ to  ~r$  .  · ·-Itemized  bill1ng·_~hal,r be:.~ade availabLe to 
on- request.· subj~t io  the  l~vel· of d~ail ·  ...  ,-user~ unless theuser-expresslv-.iequestshoi· 
permitt~ed·under relevant legislati.orHln the  ·to .- ha\•e.  such·· a ·  •  facilitll  ..  Sobject  to.· 
protection  of personal  data  and  privacy,  paragra[>h  3  below:  and  to ·the  level  of · 
itemized  bills  shaU ·be  able  to  show  the  detail permitted under relevant legislation 
composition of the charges incurred.  on  the  protection  of  personal  data  and 
privacy.  itemized  bills  shaU  show  the 
composition of the charges incurred. 
Within  the  framework,  different  levels  of 
detail  ·.  may  be  offered  to  users  at 
reasonable tariffs. 
..  ~.  . : 
.  ·  ....... . 
Calls to hel[>lines which  are free of charge 
to  the  caller  shall  not  be  identified  in 
itemised bills. 
Within  this  framework.  different levels of 
detail  may  be  offered  to  users  at 
reasonable prices. 
·~  .;  ... ·  ..  · .... 
··;  ... 
~ .. 
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Acticlc  21(()) 
6.  Non-payment  of  bills 
National  regulatory authorities shall 
authociz.e,  a  priori,  specified 
measur~s.  which shal·l  be published  in 
tl)e manner. lai.d ·doW.fl·. in  Artic~e  4, .to 
· ~o~er· . non-pa"y:ment.' :o·f  -~i.l  h•~.: Th~se 
itieas\lres'· .· .. shall  ..  :.  ensure .·  that,"  ariy 
servic~:· intex::I::upt~on.· is  confined  t9 
. the  service 'concerned,.  and  that.  due. 
warning  is  given  to  the  usee 
beforehand. 
·-~  c~- • 
:  -~ .. ·• 
6.  Non-paycent  of bills 
National regulatory autho::ities :=::all 
authoi:"ize,  a  priori,  speci: ied 
measures,  ""hich shall be  publ'ish.::i  in 
the 11\anner·.laid down  in l.::::icle  ~,  to 
·  c~~i- (\on-pay~~ri~' bf:_·,_,i ll  s.  ~1\ere  th~· 
lever· Of· developmeu\ · sH:·  the  Jo<!t'-'OJ.'1' 
·so  .·oerm'its~·  .- tt\ese·.  ~e-;;sures  , s!"l.all. 
. ensul:'e' tha·t  an·y  service  inteccu?:io~ 
is confined to the service  conce::~ed, 
and .that due  warning  is  ~iven tc  the 
user  beforehand. 
. •"  .. MODIFICATION ~0.·19  (bas~  <;:m Ef Amendment 27) 
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Art1cle  22(2) 
2.  ~\ember  States  shall  ensure  that 
standards  ot'  specifications  foe  use 
QY.  telecommunications  ocganizations 
ace  subiect  to  the  r:eguicements  of 
Dicective 83/\89/EEC. 
2.  National  ceaulatory  authocities 
shall  ensure  that  telecomr.:unications 
ocoanizations  inform users on reouest 
of  the  standards  or  soecifications, 
including  ·  any  European  and/oc 
. . int.ernational  . standards ..  which  are 
.implem"ented  ·ac~oFdina  ·  ·to  .  ."  ·national 
... standards·r  aqcordino ·.to . wh"i:C;h.  the·.· 
services .  an~  · fa¢"itities  '"ia  this  .. 
Dicective are  provided.  · ·  · 
·  .. 
..  · •'  -~--. 
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Article 23, paragraphs I, 2 and 3 
i. ············· 
2  .............  . 
.. ..  · ·  .. 
..  . ·.··  ..  :. 
3.  ·In  particular,  with  regard  to  those 
features  requiring  Europe-wide 
cooperation  described  in  Article  8(2), 
where  commercial  agreements  between 
telecommunications  organizations  cannot 
be  reached, conditions of interconnection 
and  access  may  be  determined  in 
accordance with  the procedure set out  in 
Article  29,  -in  order  to  achieve  the 
provision  of  harmonized  features  and 
facilities to users. 
The  procedure  initiated  by  the 
Commission shall  take due account of the 
state of network development and  market 
demand in  the Community. 
I. ············· 
2  ............. .  . 
..  ···  .·'-· 
·  .. -..  · . 
3.  In  particular,  with  regard  to  those 
features  requiring  Europe-wide 
cooperation  described  in  Article  8(2),. 
where  commercial  agreements  between 
telecommunications · organizations  cannot 
be  reached, Gonditions  of interconnection· 
and  access  may  be·.  determined  _in 
accordance with  the procedure set out in 
Article 29 in order to achieve the provision 
of  harmonized  features  and  facilities  to 
users. 
The  procedure  initiated  by  the 
Commission shall  take due account of the 
state of network development, .the various 
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OIUCIN,\1. COMMISSION l'ROI'OSAL 
4.  Nat LO;la I  Tcyula.tory  authori  t :-::.s 
shalt  kec:p  <lvailable  and  submit  :o 
the  Commission·on  request  details a: 
indi  v idua 1  cases  including  ~!-.e 
measures  _ ..  t-a~e11  _and  thei-r, 
just  if  iC:a t"i()!'l'·· · ·.=--
•.  ·  .. :_  . 
·:·' 
·.· \ ...  · : ·;  .  ... .  ·-:-- .......  :: .. 
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Yl< mt  Fll·.:l) PltOI'OSAL 
• 
) 
..  .  ~~atio:-,=~  regu1ato:y  author:ities 
shatl  kee;:  available  and  submit  to 
t·he  Co!:l:nission  on ·request details of 
.individua~ cases  where  access-to or 
.  use  of  ..  th-:=  public  tele::>hone  network  :  ·or  ·vo-i-¢e"  ;el'ephony  servi~  :has" "beetl. 
'-.restdctec  or:  .denied,- inel~dinq. the  . "  ....  .  .·.  .  . 
.  m·easur.es·:· .- 't-_~k~n-- .and,  their:-.--





iu·t i c lc  25 ( I l 
1.  Nembel- States  shall  0:1sure  that,  1 .  Member  States  sha  11·  ens:.:::-::  that, 
in  the event  o(  an  unresolved dispute  in  the event of  an  unresolve~ dispute 
w i  t  h  a  t e  l e c o m  m  c :1  i c  a  t  i o n !i  w i  t h  a  t  e  1 e c o m  m  u n i  ::: a t  i o n ·s 
organization,  ~sers,  including  organization,  users,- ·  ~:-.eluding 
service  p::ovide::s,  co:-~sumers,  or  se::vice  providers,  consc::--::::-s,  or 
other  t~lecommunications  other  telecommunic!tions 
organizations  shall  have  a  right  of  organizations  and  any  part·;  ._.ho  can 
appeal  to  the  national  regulatory  show  that he  has  an  obvious  ~nterest 
author  i t:y  or  another  independent  in  the  matter  shall  have  a  ::-ight  of 
body'  . and  th~t.  e~si  ly  ..  access~ble  ·..  . appeal  to  the  .. national  ::egulatory 
procedures  are  created ·a-;;· a  nat~onal  · ·  authori.ty ·  ~r  ..  ·another  ir:d-=t>endent· 
level -to ·settl-e  d-isputes  ·in:  a  fa{r.,  ·.  · bo¢y·,  and :th~.t  easily accessible  £DQ. · 
. timely  and· tcaos'parent  r.:a:-~nec..  inexoe~·sive :Procectuces ace c::-eated' at;  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
a. nati:'onal  level  to  settle disputes 
in  a  fair,  timely.  and  t::-e~sparent 
manner. 
·,/  ... 
·  .... • 
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Article 25(4)(a) 
(a)  the Chairman ·of the ONP Committee 
shall convene as soon as possible a working 
group  including at  least  two.  members of 
the  ONP  Committee  and  one 
representative  of the  national  regulatory 
authorities concerned; .and  the Chairman 
of  the+ . ONP  Committee  or  another 
·qfficial  of the q:>mmission  appointed  by ·· 
him. The wQrking group· shall be  cbaii~d  ·by 
the repres~ntative o(.the Cortttnissio.n, and 
shall  norm~U.y meet within  10 ·days. The 
Chairman  of  the  working  group  may 
decide,  upon  proposal  of .any  of  the 
members of the working group, to invite a 
maximum of two other ·persons as experts 
to advise it; 
(a)  the Chairman of the ONP Committee 
shall convene as soon as possible a working 
group  including  at  least  two  members of 
the  ONP  Committee  and  one 
representative  of the  national  regulatory 
authorities concerned,  and  the  Chairman 
of the ONP Committee or  .another official 
of the cOmmission appointed  .. by him. Tile. 
working  group  shaU  .  be. chaired  by  the 
representative  of the·  Commissiorl, . -and 
shaU  normally meet withili  10  days of the 
meeting  date  having  been  notified  to 
members  of the  Working  Group  bv  the 
Chairman  of  the  ONP  Committee.  The 
. Chairman  of  the  working  group  may 
decide,  upon  proposal  of  any  of  the 
members of the working group, to invite a 
maximum of two other persons as experts 
to advise it; 
.... ., 
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OlliGlNAL COMMISSION PROPOSAL  ~10DIFIED I"ROI"OSAL 
Article  27 
Technical  adjustment 
Hod if  ica  t io~s necessary  to  adapt  the 
technical  provisions  of  this 
Directive  to  new  technological 
developments  or  to changes  in market 
demand  shall  be  determined  in 
accordance with the procedure set out 
in ,;r;ticle  29. 
f  . 
•. ·. 
. - ...  ~  ;, 
;:_·  . ',  ..  ' 
..  -~ . 
Procedures  for  ~:~akin;  technical  and 
other  adjustment~ 
~ Modifications  necessary  to  adapt 
the  technical  provisions  of  this 
Directive  to  new  technological 
developments  or  to changes  in market 
demand  .shall  be  determined  in 
accordance  with  the  procedures  set 
out  in Articles  28  and  29 of 
the  o~esent Directive. 
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